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EDITORIAL.

MORAL STRABISMUS.

"Piko" must be more seriously
afflicted than we at first supposed.
In his famous letter ho says that
Constable Kelly, who Berved the
summons on the witnesses in the
Sohultzcaao, had never been paid

although his bill had been "legally"
attested. As matter of fact, Con-stabl- e

Kolloy never served any sum-

mons or subpoena in that cane, and
never had, nor has ho now, any bill
for sorvioos rondorod, boonuse he
never rendered any.

We know "Piko" is frequently
affected with an obliquity of vision,

but no one supiwsed his mental or
moral machinery, if ho has any,
was so completely out of gear that
It would not mash with a truth so
easily proven. Another sad com-

mentary on too much mental labor
without sufficient physical exorcise,
and no Koely repair sljop in the
county !

Grass and grain aro looking re-

markably well in this section.
Fruit trees are all in blossom and
the prospect seems good for a bounti-
ful year Now if trade oonditioi a

improve, so farmers can make sales,

tho prosperity we have been wait-

ing for will arrive. A railroad down
the valley would materially aid in
bringing this to our very doors.
There never will be a better time to
build one. and it would pay hand-
somely on the investment.

TnE vote at the oloction Saturday
on the question of cloctrio light iu
Milford, resulted in 61 in favor and
39 against. Tho ballots were print-
ed, "for eloctrio light tax" and
"against electric light tax." 'Just
what is determined by this expres-

sion will be interported, wo assume,
by the Borough Council.

Judge Soorr. of Nortliampton
county, has just rendered a docisic n
fiat constables are not entitled to
pay for making returns to.or attend-
ing oourt, or attending the polls ou

election days but that they were en-

titled to ten cents mileage for each
mile traveled.

Thb Republicans of Carbon oounty
will send delegates to the State Con-

vention favorable to the candidacy
of Hon. John Leisenring for Gover-

nor.

Don't Tobacco Spit and 8mok You Lift Awtj.
If you want to u.uit tobacco Ubiug easily

and I'jrevor. beutu-i- well, biroug, muLiuU'i,
full of new lile and vioi-- take ft .10,

lite wonder-worke- timt ntukes weak tut u

btrunK. Mau.v gaiu tea poiiutis iu teudayn.
Over 400,000 cured, liny of yoi.r
drliiiat, under jruaruuUw to cure, 600 or
$1 .110. lioolilot and nuitjplt) uitiiled roe. Ad,
bUu'i'uu ItoutoJy Co.,Jliiuuu or f.uw Yor(..

FUN AMID DANGERS.

Amusing Incident sometime Enlivened

the Soldier's Hftrd Life.

A witty reply was once struck out
in the heat of battlo by a private in
the Ffty-nint- h Illinois, who thought
tho occasion warranted a departure
froiu the rule of never answering
an officer lightly. Tho regiment
had got itself in rather an unenvi-
able position almost betwoon two
lines of the enemy, and the colonel,
a vory pious man, cried out : "We're
in a mess, boys 1 The Lord pro-serv- e

ns 1" when quick as a flush
came the reply spoken of, "He's
already got us in a pickle, colonel,
and here comes the jar !" as the
lines closed on thorn.

Brigadier Genorol B. was a nmu
of strict integrity ana a stern discip-

linarian, and entering Virginia with
the army of tho Potomac he gave
orders to his command that there
was to be no confiscation of proper ty
as they passed through the country
and that any man caught at it would
be punished to the fullest extent.
So that when ono night ho happened
to discover for himself a soldier
stealing into camp with a half choked
porker under his cloan ho was pre
pared to mete out justice to tb.3 of-

fender with a heavy bund. "What
d you mean, sir, by this flagrant
disregard of my commands sir ! I
am ashamed of you, sir. Why, we
have sympathizers somowhoro
among these people, and how do
you know but that this animal be-

longed to one of them?" "That's
just it, sir," said the man. "I met
this chap down the road a piece, and
I asked him which side ho was on,
and he 'lowed he wouldn't tell, and
that moans rob every time, sir. So
I took him prisoner immediately
and wis bringing him to yon, sir, to
ba tried." Tho gonoral could not
keep his gravity, but declined to
"try" tho captive in any way what-
ever and dismissed the man with :

"Don't do it again. If there is any
doubt horoaftor, give the straggler
tho benefit of it." Philadelphia
Times.

When bilious or costive, eat a
Cascorot, candy cathartio, cure
guarenteed, 10c 25c.

WHERE THEY CAME EROM.

The Origin of Queer Words We Hear

Every Day.

O, dear I is equivalent to " Odio
mio," or, Oh, my God.

Rotten Row, the famous drive In
London.was originally oall "la route
du roi," or the " King's passage-
way."

" Pope " was originally " para "
and "Czar" and " Kaiser " are both
Csesar.

Thimblo was originally " thumb-bell,- "

as the thimblo was first worn
on the thumb.

Dandelion was "dent-d- o loon," or
the lion's tooth.

Vinegar is taken from tho Fronch,
"vin aigro, or sour wino.

Villian was simple the name given
to a laborer on tho villa of a Roman
country gentleman.

Dominie, the old name used for a
preacher, is derived from " Domi-nus.- "

Lord in the old Anglo-Saxo- n was
"hiaford," or loaf distributor.

Sir was originally the Latin son-io- r.

Madame is "my lady."
Slav was orginally a person of no-

ble lineage ; not tho slave as now
applied.

Jiminy is a reminisconoo of classi-
cal adjuration, Ogominie, used by
tho ancient Romans when they
called upon the twins, Castor and
Poliux, to assist thom.

Ca.scarcts stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sickon, weaken
or gripe, 10c.

W. & G. Mitchell have just oponod
a few cases of new SPRING GOODS
comprising Ginghams, Outing Por- -
cales, Chatillon stripes, Cinderella
habit cloths, ete. Hoe them before
buying .elsewhere.

An exohange says : "If men are
the salt of the earth, the women are
undoubtedly the sugar. Salt is a
necessity ; sugar a luxury. Vicious
men are saltpetre, indifferent men
t'ae rock suit and nioe men the table
salt. Old maids are brown sugar,
good-nature- d matrons the loaf sugar
and pretty girls the fine pulverized,
white clarified sugar. Pass the pul
verized sugar, ploaso."

Pins Hill Fara Poultry Yardi.

The Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Curefully bred for fifteen
years. Beat layers of fine white
eggs. Pairs, and Trios for sale, and
hatching eggs in season. OKDiCKS
PliOMPTY FILLED.

Uko. E. Hursh,
Layton, N. J.

Fund Mother (to teacher): Don't you
think my boy in bound to make his mark f

Teacher: I am afraid so. It soeius
furbliu to learn to write Llfo.

Legislators Move Very Slo-.vl- in

Their Labors.

TOUNO TROLLEY DAMAGE HILL.

Though Dolr-nte- Last Work, nil EiTort
Will B Made to Have the Measure
Ilecom-lderer- t The Pittsburg Hccon-strnctl-

Bill.
(Speclnl Correspondence.)

Harrlsburg, May 11. There Is ntl 11

talk of the final adjournment of the
legislature during the first week of
June, but nobody seriously thinks thHt
the lawmaking branch of the state
government will dissolve before the
80th of next month. At the Friday ses-Bl-

of the house Mr. Miller, of Homer-se- t,

offered a resolution fixing June 3
as the dny for the Anal roundup, but
this resolution goes over under the
rules and will probably be referred to
the committee on rules, where It will
remain until the decks are sufficiently
cleared to enable the leaders of the
legislature to fix a definite date for ad-
journment. During the debate on a
bill a dny or two hro one of the mem-
bers expressed some concern about the
day of final adjournment being so near
at hand as to Jeopardize some Import-
ant leelnlatlnn In which he and several
of his colleagues were particularly In-

terested. Ppeaker Iioyer assured him
that at the present rate of progress
the legislature was likely to be In ses-
sion until next November. The speaker
finds It necessary to frequently lecture
me house upon Its apparent Indiffer-
ence to the flight of time. I have never
known a legislative body which cared
bo little about the sentiment of the
people respecting Its course as the one
now In session here. While there are
many good men, there Is n lack of
Interest In the proceedings of the house.
Upon the slightest pretext the sessions
are adjourned, and hot weather wll!
be upon the legislature long before the
Important matters have been disposed of.

Tlio Trolley Hnninge mil,
representative Young, of Tioga

county, has charge of a bill providing
for the settlement of damages ac-
cruing to owners of property abutting
upon public roads occupied by street
railways. This measure Is especially
3bJectionable to the steam railroad cor-
porations, and they are losing no op-

portunity to accomplish Its defeat. In
one way or another Its progress through
the house has been retarded until this
late day so that the friends of the bill
are much concerned about Its probable
fate.' At the brief session last Friday
morning an attempt was made to ad-

vance the bill on the calendar by secur-
ing for It a special order. This failed
after one of the most exciting discus-
sions of the present session. Mr.
Young made a strong speech In sup-
port of the resolution to give the bill
an advanced position, saying that the
great Importance of the proposed rem
edial legislation was ample Justification
for the resolution, fie declared that
the only opposition to the bill came
from the steam railways, and that the
defeat of the measure would mean

loss to many persons throughout
the state who have put their money
Into electric railways. Mr. Fiolett, of
Bradford county, said that the pro-
jectors of trolley lines. If they wanted
the right of eminent domain, should
be willing to pay for that right, as the
steam railroads do. He argued that
the use of the country roads would be
strongly opposed by the farmers of the
state. Mr. Edmlnston, also a Bradford
county farmer, and one of the most
popular members of the house, Insisted
that the bill was , one In which the
farmer was interested, and that it was
not true that the rural population was
averse to the extension of the electric
railway system. He said because some
fellow's old bobtail horse was going to
scare at the trolley cars was no reason
why this bill should be defeated He
expressed the opinion that the time had
come when the farmer who still drove
to town behind a yoke of oxen would
have to recognise modern methods and
fall In with the procession of progress.
Mr. Nesblt, of Northumberland, another
representative of the grange element In
the legislature, also supported the bill
in an 'earnest speech. He sutd It might
be possible to damn public sentiment
for a while, but it would eventuully
overflow the bounds and force the leg-

islature to give the people what they
demand. Mr. Martin, of Lawrence, a
leaders of the Grangers, gave utterance
to similar views. He contended that
the people of the country districts are
anxious for the extension of the trolley
lines.

An KfTort at neoonnldorntlon.
Those who spoke against the reso-

lution urged that any advancement of
this bill, admitting Its Importance,
would mean the sidetracking of other
bills equally important. After a very
full discussion of the matter the reso-
lution fell by the vote of 81 yeas t
53 nays, being less than the necessary
two-thir- vote. There Is no ques-
tion that the friends of the bill were
too sanguine, and permitted the reso-
lution to be defeated through their
failure to demand the yeas and nays,
which would have placed the members
on record. A standing vote does nut
do this so effectively. Of course they
were much disappointed, and an effort
will be made to reconsider the votu
by which the resolution fell.

The Young bill Is one of the most
important' before the legislature, and
there Is no measure pending In which
so many people are Interested. For
several years the trolley railway de-

velopment throughout the state has
been remarkable, and not until the
supreme court Interfered with a dis
astrous decision affecting the rights of
abutting property owners on highways
did the construction of these railways
through the country districts cease.
Under this decision the electric rail
way people found it almost Impossible
to go ahead, and the bill which Is be-

ing so vigorously antagonized by the
steam railroads Is Intended to remedy
the existing condition of things.

Lieutenant Uovernor Lyon's proposi-
tion to oust the present city adminis-
tration of Pittsburg, as embodied In a
bill now before the leclslature, was
given a very decided push forward
lust Thursday. This measure has been
called "Jack the Kipper," because of
Its radical provisions. Primarily the
bill la Intended to reclassify the cities
of the state and put Pittsburg In the
first doss, with Philadelphia. Accom-
panying th main proposition Is a pro-

vision oust.ng from office the mayor and
other city oltlcials ten days after the
approval of th bill, and authorizing
the governor to appoint their success-
ors. Until recently It was not expect-
ed that this bill would be seriously
urged upon the members of the legis-
lature, but the feeling of bitterness be-

tween the factions In the Hepubllcan
party has grown so intense as to Induce
the Quay faction to InsUt upon the
passage of this bill, In order to punish
Senators Magee and Flinn and their
anll-yuu- adherents In Pittsburg. On

Thursday Senator Quay directed his
forces over the long distance telephone
from Washington, and his lieutenants
marshaled Ihe forces so well that the
bill had a substantial majority on sec-
ond rending. It Is said that no further
effort will be made to pass the bill, but
friends of Senators Msgee and Fllnn
are of the opinion that the other side
will push th measure to final passage.
One of the features of the light on this
bill as the alliance of the Democratic
minority with the Quay people,
t'onutlesi Must Pay For F.xtrndlttnn.

One of the bills which Is being push-
ed through the legislature with nil the
celerity possible requires counties to
pay the costs and expenses of appre-
hending and returning a fugitive from
Justice charged with or convicted of
a felony. It has already passed the
senate, and last evening was read
the second time In the house. Today
It goes to final passage on a special
order. The purpose of this bill Is to
extradite Charles Still, who was con-
victed at York three years ago of ad-
ministrating knockout drops to a resi-
dent of that city. E t 111 tied the country
after his conviction, and was appre-
hended recently at Glasgow. He Is
now In jail at London, awaiting ex-

tradition. The commissioners of York
rounty have refused to pay the ex-

penses of bringing Still back, which
rxplnlns the rush on this bill. Ptlll
was formerly a police officer at York,
and was Involved In several brutal en-

counters.
Friends of the proposition to change

the basis of distributing the school
funds among the several counties are
awaiting with much anxiety the dis-
position of the bill dividing the ap-
propriation on the basis of one-thir- d

on the number of schools, one-thir- d

on the children in the schools and the
balance on the taxables. Philadelphia
Is particularly opposed to any change,
because the suggestion In this bill
would reduce the amount of money
received by Philadelphia to the extent
of over J200.000. Fittsburg will also be
seriously affected, but the members of
the legislature from that city gener-
ously admit that the country districts
do not get their share.

An interesting question was submit-
ted to Attorney General McCormlck by
the secretnry of agriculture In connec-
tion with the Investigation of bribery
charges against an agent of the dairy
and food commissioner at Pittsburg.
The head of the department of agri-
culture wanted to know whether his
department would be Justified In pay-
ing the attorney's fees and costs In the
case of the accused agent of the state,
or whether such fees and expenses
should be paid by the agent himself.
The attorney general says the ques-
tion Is one of great Importance and
deserving of the most careful con-
sideration. He concludes that the com-
monwealth should Incur no obligations
and pay no expense either In the way
of counsel fees or costs In such an in-

vestigation. He suggests that to do so
would be to establish a bad precedent

Suit to Restrain State OMlelals.
An unusual proceeding was com-mnc-

In the Dauphin county courts
last Friday to restrain Governor Hast-
ings and Secretary of the Common-
wealth Reeder from Issuing a charter
to the Franklin Gas company or any
other corporation for the purpose of
supplying gaslight to the city of Pitts-
burg. This Is the .first proceeding of
the kind in the history of the common-
wealth. The case will be watched with
much Interest by the bar of the state,
as well as by the parties concerned,
for the reason that the right to restrain
tho governor from issuing a corporate
franchise Is a novel legal proposition
In Pennsylvania.

The committee appointed by the
chairman of the Republican state com-
mittee to revise the various reform
bills Indorsed by the party organiza-
tion so as to make them conform to
the views of the majority, has had a
couple of meetings, but Its work Is not
yet completed. The civil service bill
seems to be giving the committee the
most trouble. This measure is not pop-
ular with the working politicians, and
considerable diplomacy must be used
to make It all acceptable. The present
bill provides for an annual expenditure
of $25,000 In salaries, which the com-
mittee regards as a bad feature. They
think this commission Bhould be self
sustaining, like the state pharmaceuti-
cal board, the revenues to be derived
from the applicants for examination.
The present bill makes applicants for
all positions stand about the same ex-

aminations, which is regarded as un-
fair, and will be changed. As the bill
will likely be made to apply to all cities
all the policemen and' firemen In the
state may be put under Its provisions.
All the other bills wlfl be reported prac-
tically In their original form.

Borne Important changes have been
made In the Elkln bill imposing a tax
on direct Inheritances. These changes
have been made by the senate commit-
tee on finance, and are sure to create
trouble. Two additional sections have
been added, one providing that every
Insurance company Incorporated under
the laws of Pennsyh anla, except pure-
ly mutual concerns, without capital
stock and purely mutual beneficial as-
sociations, shall pay a tax of eight
mills on the dollar upon the gross

and assessments received from
business transacted In this state. The
tax on foreign insurance companies
la Increased from X to 4 per cent upon
all business done In this state. The
amendment that is sure to start a buzz
Is one repealing the provision of the
present law giving half the tax on the
foreign fire Incurance companies to
cities and boroughs for the use of dls-ubl-

firemen.
Both senate and house will adjourn

on Thursday, so that the lawmakers
may go to Philadelphia to participate
In the Washington monument ceremo-nle- a

Governor Hastings and staff and
all the state officials will also be
ent.

Attorney General McCormlck, under
the direction of a resolution of the
legislature, approved by the governor,
will investigate the claim of the Corn-plant-

Indians to a portion of the
ground now covered by Oil City.

Veak In the Canal as Amsterdam.
Amsterdam, N. Y., May 12. There la

a big leak In the Erie canal In this city,
and the water has been drawn from the
level. Several hundred yards of earth
have been carried off Into the Mohawk
river. Navigation will b& Interrupted
for a time.

Sultnoa Fry For the Hudson.
Saratoga. May 13. Captain Thomas

Pierce of the United States Huh commis-
sion, Cape Vincent, placed in the water!
of the upper Hudson river 400,0u0 salm-
on fry.

Discovery of DUeaoed Cattle.
Montreal, May 13. Sixteen cases of

cattle with lumpjaw have been discov-
ered In the abattoir here. The animals
are from ranches In the northwest.

Tarnplkee to ru
Trenton, May 12. Governor Griggs

signed the bill providing for the pur-
chase of turnpikes uuder the state aud
road law.

Mercantile Appraisement

For 1097.
Notice Is hereby given that alt wholesale

and retail dealers engaged In selling goods,
wares, mcrcandlso or other effects of
whnt.soever kind or nature, whether of the
growth or produc t and manufacture of the
I 'tilt-t- l Stales or of any foreign !Stat, and
to all brokers residing In the County of
Plko and State of Pennsylvania that they
are classllled and assessed bv the under-
signed Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes In
said county for thu year A. I). 1S7 ns fol
lows:

Sales of " Tax C'nss
a i. (Mi nnn less than B.fliiO I 7 no 1

n.OOtl lo.ooo 10 00
10,0m lft.imo 18 ftO

lii.OIKI 80,000 lft 01)

80,0110 20 00
,UU0 40,00 5 00

Hilllard and Rowling Saloons and Ten
Pin Alleys For ono alley or table, t:9);
and for each additional alley or table, $10.

Mechanics and manufacturers of all kinds
who sell mcclmmllso to the amount of l"i0i)
nboro their own manufacture are 14th class
and pay $7. Sales of tl, 001 mid less than
$f,ou) are lllth class and pay f 10.

Butchers who purchase cattle, hogs, etc.,
killed and dressed unit sell the meat arc
liable to a payment of mercantile lax.

Katiug houses, restaurants, cafes and
oyster saloons where spirituous or malt
liquors are not sold are taxed as follows:

Sales of Tax ClasJ
t (il and less than l. Oil) f 5 00 8

1,000 " ' " 8,000 10 00 7

All denlears, brokers, butelwrs, mer-
chants and eating house kocers and others
who are required to pay mercantile taxes
In tho County of Piko, are rated and as-
sessed as will appear epposllo their

names, and they are hereby noti-
fied that the day of appeal will tie on

TUESDAY, JtJNE 1, 1897.
p,fc tho Commissioners' Offleo In the
Horntigh nf Milford, between tho hours of
V n. in. una 4 p. ni.t when nntt wuure tliuy
may uttoml it ttwj sue proper.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP.
Class Tax

Jacob B. Westbrook, store 14 I 7 00
Dusenberry & Smith, " 14 7 00

GKKENE TOWNSHIP.
J. & C. Hnnck, store 14 7 00
F. (i. Hames, " 14 7 00
O. F. Seig, " 14 7 )

(iilpln Brothers, " 14 7 00

LACKAWAXEN TOWNSHIP.
Adam TJhl, store 7 00
J. L. Burcher, 7 01)

(J. K. Rowland & Co., 7 00
C. W. iShnnnon 7 00
J. H. Smith 10 00
Julius Sliarn, 7 00
S. Burnsteln, 7 00
John Smith, 7 00
Wllneiminn ritcinmotz, grocery 14 7 00
Samuel L. Van Akin, " 14 7 00
CI. C Shnnnon, eating house, 8 6 00
Augusta Kotlstmlt, butcher, 14 7 00

LEHMAN TOWNSHIP.
M. C. & O. L. Nyce, store, 14 7 00

SHOHOLA TOWNSHIP.
Stephen St. J. Gardiner, store 14 7 00
Jacob Higby, " 14 7 00
Alfred Bri UK, 7 00
J. A. McCoach, 7 00

WESTFALL TOWNSHIP.
F. A. Kessler, grocery 13 10 00
A. W. Bnlch & Sou, store 18 10 00- -

li. H. Langlon, " 14 7 00
J. G. Van Horden, " ' 14 7 00
Isaac Winterinuto, " 14 7 00
J. &S. Smith, grocery, 14 7 U0
Michael t'ch, butcher, 14 7 00

MILFORD BOROUGH

W. G. Mitchell, store
Kyinnn & Wills
Frank Schorr, "
Brown and Armstrong,"
George Dauiniinn, Jr., "
T. K. J. Klein, hardwere
O. O. Armstrong, druggist
H. K. Emerson, "
J K. Boyd, butcher
Benjamin Kytet market
Frank Crlssman, billiard table
Paul N. Uouriiiqttu. " '

11 15 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
18 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00

80 00
80 00

The Appraiser aud Treasurer's fees are
75 cents in each case and to be paid In ad-
dition to license. All dealors iu the above
list aro requested to tako up their licenses
at the County Treasurer's olTlce on or e

tho first day of July next, IMW7, after
which they will be placed In tho hands of a
Justice of the Peace for collection.

GEORGE E. HORTON,

Mercantile Appraiser.
Milford, Pa., May 5, 1807.

Advertise

in the
PRESS.

Who would not wear clothes ?

What Gunning & Flanagan can

do for you for the small sum of

$7.49.
Good ALL-WOO- L SUIT, all sizes for

Fine DERBY
style.

or ALPINE HAT of the

of summer underwear, SHIRT and
DKAVVKUd

yhite lauudried SHIRT, linen bosom.

ne LINEN COLLAR made of the best
linen, any style.

no SILK TIE or BOW, whichever you
select.

ne pair of good COTTON HOSE, black
or brown.

ne pair of good serviceable SUSPEN- -
1J .11.--

You go elsewhere for the tuime

goods and they cannot duplicate it
short of 110.75. Our price on the

whole thing is

$7.49.
GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

The people who sell good clothing cheap.

Cor, Front aud Sussex street,
POUT JEIiVIS, N. Y.

VICKHAM 6785
Will make the season of

1897 at the
CftlSSMAN HOUSE STABLES,

MILFORD, PA.

TERMS, 10 to insure a tnaro in foul.

Wlcklinm Is the only standard bred
horse in service In the county.

Vi A i i i

LMJAHKJ

We desire to employ
an Intelligent, industri-

ous man In this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For Information write us.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
I008 PENN AVE.,

PI7TSBURC, - - PA.

BR00KSIDE
-:- - VILLA,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

1

A most delightful private
place to pass tho Sum-

mer. Overlooks the pictur-
esque Vandermark creek,
which is fnnious as a trout
strenm. The house is situ-
ated at the entrance to and
overlooks the village. Houso
rebuilt last summer and fitted
throughout with all modern
improvements. Everything
in shajie for the comfort and
convenience of guests.

RATES FURNISHED UP-

ON APPLICATION TO

Tobias Nelson,
MILFORD, PA.

WHY NOT BUY

THE f BEST?

STERLING I

miPm I

GUARANTEED Ut
NOT TO INJURE. Wr

et'1Tf Wft positively will not injure yourrlll lllllt haails or the finest fatiric. This
has been proven hy actual tests. Clothes wawhed
with it become white, and odorless. Matchless
for flannels. Saperb for glassware. Will re-
move stains from marble and make your floors
White as chalk.

Ttrt tt that It mat speak for Itself.

VERONICA THE SV

I
BQAUTIPIER.

a VERONICA"!
TOILET POWDER,
IS A nOST SANITARY J'. DELIGHT

FUL PREPARATION. If PLRIF1E3
AS WELL AS

BEAUTIFIES

THE SKIN.

Guaranteed perfectly harmless.
Used by people of refinement and
recommended by all who .have
tested its merits.

l'ltioio, . no jutM. f
By Mail or at DruggLts.

Ky (Scud lac. for temple and circular.)

iGHEMIGALf H'FGGQ.,
Lf.licvlllo, !J. Y.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein
Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, &c, 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A bl'KClALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad Btroet,oppotite PHKSS Oftico

WHY N31 CUY THE BEST?

7 GOOD SADDLEj.jM
v3 is the most noticeable and

taking; point on a Bicycle. J J
When buying insist on getting a

BURNS "TtW
Take no other, (let a Burns
and GET THE BEST.

rianufacttired by the

GRAND RAPIDS

CYCLE SEAT MFG. CO.,
Qrand Rapids, filch.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

Milford, Pikb Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

First Prksbtterian Church, Milford;
Snblinth serviees nt 10.30 A. M. mid 7.80 p.
M. Siibhiith school iniinodlntely after the
morning servico. Pnvyor meeting Wed-
nesday nt 7.80 P. M. A cordial welcome
will lie extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially In-
vited. Bkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Church of thr Goon Shepherd, Mil
ford: Services Sunday at 10.30 A. M. and
8.80 P. M. Sunday schisil at 2.80 p. M.
Week day services, Frldny 4.00 P. M. Scats
free. All welcome.

B. S. LA88ITEB, Rector.
M. K. Church. Services at tho M. K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.30 a.

p. m. Epworth lcnguo at 6.45 p. ni.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at
7.30 p. in. Class meeting conducted ly
Wm. Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p. m. An
earnest invitation is extended to anyone
who may dobiro to worslisp with us.

Rev. W. R. Nkfk, Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

Epworth M. K. Church, Matamoras.
Services every Sabbath at 10.30 a. ni. and
7 p. m. Sabbath school at 3.30. C. K.
meeting Monday evening nt 7.80. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.80.
Everyone welcome.

Rev. F. G. Curtis. Pastor.
Hope Evangelical Church, Mata-

moras, Pa. Service s next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at 8 p. m. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. prayer meeting after the even-
ing service. Mid-wee- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Seats
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Rev. J. A. WfKOAND, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Milford lyinciB, No. 844, F. & A. M. :
Lodge meets Wednesdays on or before
Full Moon at the Sawkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. F.inory, Jr., Secretary, Milford,
Godfreld Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van Der Mark I,nnK, No. 828. 1. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. m., Hrown's Building. Geo. liau-nia-

Jr., Soo'y. D. H. Hornbook, N. ti
Prudence- - Rehekah Lodge 107, I. O.

O. F. Meets every second and fourth Fri-
days in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building. Mrs. Alice Hornbeck,
N. G. Miss Katie Klein, Sco'y.

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified thatthrowing or burning papers or refuse ofany kind in the streets of the Borough Is
prohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORNBECK, Beo'y.
Milford, May 5, 18U8.

--1

BICYCLES

i til i

Reliable Agent Wanted.

BUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

t


